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1iiNcTURIc; SO1E BOO1SP-

opocratlo Mcdioino; Makora Letting the
Wina Out of Pretenalons.-

f

.

f EDMISTEN'S' CUANCESCROWING SMALLER

I'OIItI, IPSM 1)INlrIIt 11111 niid 1)cInerflM-
Joti4t Vii lit II Iti-MIrn her ( iif11Ii-

ft $ .Iire Hf '.Vorr stud
TItUtIIMSII nil Iii Itflfl-

.I41coI

.

, Ju'y' 29-ccIat.( ) -It hn 'le-

p V1OCtI) thnt. as betwcn the frien1 M . 11.

Weir anti Uncle JnIo Wolfe on the popUlI8-

8tato (] oiegntton Weir baR a Blight majority
anti hI forcost will tavor tiso P1CtIOfl Of-

ho
( ho gtaernatorIaI cats(1iIatc( ( before nfly of
( other ofllcerR arc flomiflatCI. The W otto
men. arc in favor of rnornInfltIflg the pres-

jj ent ofltcats by a sort of blanket rcottition-
aflt after thnt settling tile nomination for
thu iseasi of the ticket , ItUt. they do not ilaro

, to oprnly oppoO the Weir men for fear ot a-

rtipturo In the crnivrntion. The I1issIstosi-

inacisiflo Ifl cncurngiflg the Btrifo tntweeu-
ho( 'eIr niIVolfc inca , though it wouh

take a long lJeflI to figure out how the , Op *

tsIit chairman could ho benefited Iy an
open qitarrt1 between the two Lancaster
county crntlldates.-

T1ii

: .

"rotormers" liMo conclutleil that hot-
comi

-
, i ontlrciy out of the race and ( ho at-

tempt
-

is being matho to turn ( ho machinery
of the i'cpullst Party to the aI1 of EtnhIston ,

In sIte of thiitheru is a Mrong snovo at
the atato house to avnnce the Interests of
Neville , anil the faintly at the capitol build-
log is not altogether a happy one. There
arc some few who arc for (iamn anti It lt-
imlit ho Sasintlersi county statesman has a-

hargo tiumbor of friends In tlit , state vlsn-
vlhi make their Influence felt at the con-

ventlona.
-

. In bIB campaign for the nomina.-
tion

.
Gatfin hint not carried a brasii band

around 'ltli lilni , and It Is hard for the
atate hoiio prophets to make ns estimate ot-

ltl strength.-

f

.

t
. Nia ( ) hijeef lint i 1sl is. Iqvu.
News comes from over ( ho state that

there Is n strong leehitig against Fsltnlteii ,

the h1lef being that he is too nuch of n
professional poLitician to snake a crehltsIble(

candidate for governor. A prominent 1)01-
)uhIst

-
front Seward county , who Is at pres-

eat holding an important county olhice , was
In the city ansi expressed him-

p1

-

' self freely CII this question. lie ssatd that
S '-i the people were very suspicions of Edmis-

I
-

' ten and that lie would surely be beaten if
,? nominated , as It Is very plain that ho Is a

trickster who woulil sacrifice the rights of-

thu people for political power anti emoluS-
UCOtS.

-
. The Seward county mass Is also op-

.iOet
.

) to liolcomb anti (Intuit , gave It as his
0iifliOfl) that the Tiioission booni Is built up
under the impression that the "Little Giant
Is the candidate , nod fhsialiy settled upon
Neville ns the most available nian., Corfgressinaii Strode was Interviewed to.! day on ( lie situation in the First congres.

., slonal district relative to the republIcan4 13 nominatIon. lie said that to hint It looked
mitch as If liurkett would bo nominated by-

'scclansatlon. . lIe con2iders the chances for
republlcais success in the election exceed-
ingly

-
bright.

'.%'sr Tst 1ecltloItM.
The attorney general recently referred a

list of controverted titlestlons with respect
to the proper construction of the new Inter-
Inl

-
) revenue law to Collector ] Ioutz at-

Omaha. . wIth the request ( lint ho giro his
view of the law for the information of the
public , to guide the state officers and others

' in ttio proper obscrvanco of Its provisIons
' and to avoId a clash of opInion between the

state and federal nuthorities. Tue follow-
F. in. e.'tract iS snat1 from a letJer reolve-

tolayt by 111t; ntt6rncf gdnerat ron ) Collec-
tar Iloutz ;

A lamlhlet) is publIshed weekly for ( lie
1150 of revenue and customs oiflecrs anti con-
talus a list of ileclslor.s rendered by the
Treasury department relative to the collct-
ioti

-
of the revenue. In the last Issue a

ruling of the cosnmissloner of internal rev0-

5)110
-

) In vuhllshed for tue guidance of col-
lectors

-
, antI an it contains a general rule

) that vlil cnnhlo you to arrive at a eoluion
of some of thcso Isiatterit of doubt , I will
quotu It :

The first requirement necessary to sill-
joct

)-
any giveit certificate thus generally do-

scrlhctl
-

to tax is that It shall ho one which
is required to ho givosi by law. national ,

i. state or municIpal. All such are taxabla
' except those coming wIthin tile exemptIonJ . of section 17. that Is to say , those ivitichi arc

given strtctly in the exercise of ( ho lime-
tlonsgovernmcntnl.

-
( . taxIng or municipal--, of the state or corporation-

.tI
.

' Certificates given by on omeer , not for a
. . p111)110 or governmental purpose , but for

) - irivitto Interests ani use , arc llahio to tiso
tax if they are given oiwihienee to any
law vliich requires them to 1)0 given when
called for.-

A
.

certificate of searcia Rhowing that the
: ' clocketH or records of a court have been

) searched and show that lIens exist or do not
exIst as to property , cr that JuiIsnent'i arc

'
- recorded , or ate not recorded. and also

certificates of search to ascertaIn whether
or not titles are good. whether ( axes have
lsonti paId , anti other certlflcatos of thIs
character , ore hot euclt Os are rtiiirpih) iii-

hits general diecharge of governmental fuf-
lf

( '-
tiona on the part of the nilleers givIng ( Item ,

'ti hut are such as are ncetiiti for PrIvate
and Private interests , atiti ttre , tltt'rcfori ,

subject to the tax , as beliig reqilircil by litv-
to be gIven sheii ealloI (or.-

hr
.

the act performed , or tile certifleato
issued by the otlhcor , s In the illseharge ut-

an otilclal function neeesary in operating
-

? (prppOF E
:

.

,

: t'EvR !MITANL1T1'-

tt
.

- THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIUS-

s (1110 not oniy to the originality and
bitlhlICIty of thu coinbinutIon , but ahsoI-

S to the care and bkltl wlth which It is-

niasiufuettirect by scientific processes
( 1tnv-1 o tisti CALIIrOIINI.t FlO SYRUP
I I Co. only , utid vo wish to impress upon

all the ittiportutico of purciutsing ( lie
trim tinti original ri'inetly. As the
geuuln Syrup of ligs is nsnnufncturcd-
by the CAihlo1tIA 1io Hvitut Co-

.niy
.

, a knowledge of that fact witi
assist otto in a'ohtiIng the worthless
Imitations manufacturc(1 by other par-
tics.

-
. Thu high stnncltig of the CAL-

l.IOItIA
.

Fin SYRUP Co. with the itiedi.
eat lirofesslon , atiti the satisfaction
vhich the genuine Syrup of Fgs$ hits

given
_

t millions of famiJies. makes
1Ito Ilanto of the Company a guaranty

I the excellence of tq rt'nietiy , It is-
II fur lu advance of all other laxatives ,

I' us it nets on the klilneys , liver and' I bqwchs without irritating or vt'akt'ii-
lug them , and It does not gripe nor

t nauSeate. Inordertogetits benefIcial
' effects , lIeaSD remember the zianie of. the Conipan-

yCAUFOItIA
-

I

FIG SYRUP CO.-

AAN

.
I'l:4Neiseo , v.a-

.l.UflZVlLI.E
.

, Uz. tW VORI. N.Y.

;

F :.

tii general maehInr of ( ho government ,

It is exempt.
The memorandum nit the hack of a deed

or a mortnge , made by tlsci register r
recorder , thet the Instrument has been
plnced upon record. Is not n stibjet't of taxa-
tion.

-
. it Is not a certllcn'e: such s Is eon-

tcqnplatc'.l
-

by the lai' . I t I a brief note
on the back of the (lecti or mortgng ritings-
hs.tt' of filing nnl, tlat. au-i pisce of lecorti ,

The ordinary notnrys jurat is not re-
qilired

-
to be stampc't1

Two decisIons hiav l)0'li rentlrel l051)e'et-
.Ing

.
the acknowledgment to ,leels, anti

mortgages antI they are In dIrect opposition
to each oilier. Inasmuch ni this law xas
intended for the benefit of ( lie government
auth as the construction must be Isroatlly in
favor of the revenue to prevsnt evairi , I
would suggest that all the aknovIedgi-
neflI

-
bear the stamp tax as ertiflcates

without regard to the stalnjp afliXe'l' to thic-
iT.BtrliflIent Itself.

Sixth , hltu.e, ( orIIl ,

It is anaouncd today that l. I. Spencer
antI Erncat Ames have been appoInted to act
as referees for Lancaster county in all cases
tinder the nos' Ianbrupt law , which goes
into effect August

.iischinrgcs
1.

from the Nebraslia guarti are
maile out for Edgar hi.Vlieeler nod U. W-
.W'ymorc

.
, 1)0th of whom are iiiembCrs of the

Wylnore lottery. The reason for the this-
charges is the expIration of the time of-

servIce. .

. I'. S. Stewart , one of the Prominent
eitIcna of Lincoln , was hurt in a runaway
this forenoon , When the horse idorteth to
rita Mr. Stewart was thrown to the pavement
anti dragged several rotla , sustaining several
painful bruises. It is not believed that any
of the InjurIes are serious.

Charles hlninmonil Isas flied a petition in
dIstrict court In which lie alleges that C.-

v.
.

. Moshier and it. C. Outcait gave hIm their
i.romlssory note in July , 1S92 , for 1O,0O0 ,

auth secured the santo with 100 shares of
Capital National lank stock. lie says the
note has not been paid nail asks for jutlg.-

Istent
.

of ia'J97.W.-
S.

.

. C. Keith of Gebo , Mont. , writes General
lorry to itco if there Is any opportunIty to
enlIst 'ithi the troops of this state. Ito
says In the letter that Montanans not
called upon to furnIsh any men untler the
eontI t'iill anti that the young men of ( lint

state are thus oblIged to go to some other
state for a dhanco to enlist.-

StaR'
.

Suferlntcnlent Jackson has traveled
800 sulks ibIs week in visIting the toacliers'
associations.Vediiestlay he was at lhctikei.
loan anti 'rhiirstlay at Kearney , coming home
front there by way of Omaha.tt Kearney
ho frnniil an unusually large attendance at
the instItute , auth with great Interest nianl-
fcsted

-
among ( lie teachers. The institute at-

lhcnkeiman was also a good one , although
not so largely attandcd.

The State Board of Printing today let coa-
tracts (or the printing of assessment books ,

tax list books and blanks for the comIng
year , ( Ito total ninotinting to about 1000.
The State Journal company secured the as-

tu'i'sinent
-

hooks at on-iiixth of I cent per
page. The work was done last year at one-
Iifth

-
of 1 cent per page , a reduction from

lust year's price. The assessment blanks
will be fiirnishtetl at. 70 cents per 1000.
The Journal company got ( he bulk of the
contracts toilay , vIth Jacob North and the

company coming in for (ho hal-
ance.

-
.

tteitiII lest , , l'ruNl'ets.C-
IlADRO

.
, eh. , July 29Spcclal.A( )

welt attended anti enthusiastIc niceting-
of ( lie Chatlron 1cKInley club was held

nIght. for the purpose of tormu-
iatlng

-
plans for the coming campaign. Stir-

ring
-

speeches wore made by George A-

.Eckles
.

anti Judge Perry R. mini , who rep-
resented

-
the club at the state convention of

republican league clubs in Onnihia this
month. Owing to the removal of the former
secretary front the city Ernest Jullan ,

manager of tlto Dawes County Journal , was
selected to servo the club In that capacIty.
The club wIll take an active stand In county
politIcs thIs faIl-

.BASSETT
.

, Neb. , July 29Special.The( )
republican county convention for Rock
county viiI be held hero August 6 , at whIch
( line ielegatlons will be elected to the state ,

congressional , senatorial and representative
conyentions-

.IMI'EItIAL
.

, Nob. . July 29.SpeclaL( )
The Chase county republican convention has
been called to meet nt Imperial August 6
anti it. will be coniposeti of sixty-four dclii-
gates.

-
. The republicans of this county are in

earnest thIs fall and are going-to be in line
with ( ho rest of the state in makIng an
aggressive fight. A recent poll of this
county shows titsito an increase to the party
over last year and many republIcans who
went alit on the free silver issue are coming
back anti identifying themselves with the
PartY. Chase county wIll present before the
state convention the name of Hon. Cash D.
Fuller for the office of secretary of state.-
tlr.

.

. Fuller is an old soldier and a pioneer
of this state. with large interests In this
locality. lie Is a man of high attainment
and well qualified to dIscharge the duties of
the omee , Ito is a republican of the stalwart
breed , an earnest and untirlng worker for
the party's success at all times. Ills record
is clean.

FALLS CITY , Net'' , , July 29Special.( )
Tim republican county convention of Rich-
ardson

-
county convened in the court house

in this city Thursday afternoon for the pur1-

)050
-

) Of selecting delegates to ( ho state , con-
gresslonal

-
aiiti senatorial conventIons. The

convention tvan called to order by J , W-

.Jaineon
.

, chairman of the county central
conimittee.V. . S. McGowan of North Bar-
.ada

.
was selected as temporary chaIrman and
J. hiaidivln of Stelia secretary. This or-

ganizatlon
-

was made permanent.
Upon motion ( liii secretary was Instructed

to call ttio roll by Precincts and as each one
was called the member of thit, central corn-
iflittee

-
for ( lint precInct was to be announced

for ( lie conting year. FollowIng is the corn1-

)1
-

I t tee :

Arago. Froth hherbster ; South Barada , 0.
Duerfoutit ; North Harala , V. ' . S. Mc-

Gowati
-

; Frankliii , Low howe ; Falls City ,
First Ward , J. L. Barnes ; Falls City , See-
aitti

-
Warti , A. W' . Louchs ; Falls CIty , Third

Ward , II. E. lloyd ; Falls City Township , (1-

.J.

.

. Crook ; Grant , Mike Riley ; humboldt City ,

First , W. W. Wostenberber ; Hum-
.boldt

.
City , Second , S. B. Willis ; hunt-

boltit
-

Township , James I'attlson ; Jefferson ,

M , Itiegor ; Liberty , V. Arnold ; Fitst
Muddy , II. Morrow ; Muittly , J. It ,

Caiii , Jr. Nemahta , 1artin Zook ; Ohio , Ii , F ,

Leachntan ; Porter , Grant 11111 ; Halo , Clein-
cot DavIs : Salem , A. J. Wheeler ; Speiser ,

Otto L , l'orr,

For chairman of the central committee
J.v. . Janieson , the present chairman. and
Judge A It. Kelin were placed In nolnina-
tloa

-
anti the vote resulted in tue election

of Judge KeIm.
Nineteen delegates to the state convention ,

nIneteen to ( ito senatorial conventIon nnl-
twentytwo thin congressional convention
were then choseui. The delegates to the
three conventIons go uninstructed ,

TECUMSEII , Nob. , July 29-SlecIal( Tol-
egrant.In

-
) the republican primarIes hero to.

day M , Ii , C. True got the delegation from
Nemaha hirccinct to the county conventIon
tomorrow by a small majorIty. Mr. True
seeks ( ha nominatIon as county attorney
unit his contestant in the prImarIes , Thea-
uiore

-

Smith. usplnel, to be representative ,

l'ilitIejil l'tli'l'N.C-
IIAIRON

.

, Net) , , July 29Specini.( )
The democrats of Dawes count )' held their
coiiveatioii in this city yesterday , it waa-
sychi attndcd anti resulted in the reorgan-
zation

-
of the parti in this county. The con-

vcntiou
-

is-as presided over by James II. Cul-
lavin

-
of this city and George M. Adams of

Crawford acted its i'ecretury. lion , Albert
Crites of Chauiron was nomInated as the

candidate for county attorney by acciatnat-
on.

-
( . C. T , Vu'ardlaw was elected chairman
of the county central Conirnittee and ii. It ,

Burnett secretary. The delegates to the va-
.rious

.
coaventloas were chosen sa follows ;

- I _ _

State--C. 'F. 'nriiiSuw , James It. ('niavin , A ,
v. Crites. Ii. I ) . Stutterlee , S. U. Canfleld ,

J. I,,, Itoh , Charles Nayior. SenatorIal-
Charles Morrlssey , 0. II. WillIs , George M-

.Atlarns
.

, WillIam heckler , 3. W. Owens ,

Stransky , Antlrev Vetlder. Iteprosent-
alIveB

-
, I ) . Satteriec , J. It. Culavln , A. Ved.-

.1cc

.
. , Theodore Gibbons , 0. II , WillIs , Joe
hianil , E. IL Decker , ICasper Furst. Cong
grcsslonai-Q , ItVIIIIs , J. it. Culavln ,

Charles Morrissey , George , A. V. ' .
Crltes , I. I) , Satterice , Cyrus F'alrchlids.

SInce the democrats have once more taken
no iritlepentlent anti aggressive stand In
county polItics the populist party Is pout.-

Ically
.

ilead ,

CLAY CBNTBR , Neb , , July 29.Speclal.-
Tue

( . )- populist anti democratIc conventIons
for Ciny county were held here yesterday ,

with a lIght attendance , ( lie latter having
only about fifleeli to eighteen present , The
following were elected tlelegates to thic' ilot-
ulIst

-
state convention : John Benson , Gas.Aspcgren , V. , B. Canfleld , E. Ormsbee , 1. F.

SmIth , DavId Scott , it. Routing , N. 0. Al-

bcrts
-

, J , II. hlichert , 0. V.' . Secord , J. i ,

Wilcox , 0. A. Wheeler , I. M. Coleman , ii-

.Kochler
.

, C. F. Smock , C , F. Myer , L. L-

.JoilnsoIi
.

, II , V.' . Campbell , I ) , F. Atidersoti.-
They

.

are uninstructed but favor hlolcoinb for
governor.

The followIng are delegates to ( lie demo-
eraIc

-
( state conventIon : it. C. Stokes , F. A.

Thompson , George Mitchell , 3. U , FrederIcks ,

hiery McKcon , C. l. Cook , J. 0 , Walker ,

MInor Stevenson , S' . 11. Chraltain , N. 11 ,

I'ontius , John Murtey.-
Tue

.

imputlats resolveti ( lint ilolcomb , Al-

len
-

anti Sutherland are. anti have been ,

i-Iiit on all questlotis. Deputy Superintend-
cut of l'ubilc Inaruction N. 11. Graham was
present and ninth ( lie resolutIon for the con-

'enion
-

( to atlopt , which it dId-

.hiASSlTT
.

, Nob. , July 29.Speclai.TIuep-
opullsts

( )
of Rock eonnty held their coaven-

( ion here today anti vhecteti the followIng
delegates : To ( lie state convention , A , t-

1.hirinkerlioff.
.

. Sr. , Thonins I hutton anti T.
iiiiiii15.; To ( lie senatorIal conventIon , J. II-

.Puittiani
.

, 1V. T. PhIllIps anti J. ii. Menney.
Tim county ctiiivcntion was ery poorly at-
tendril , only three or four delegates beIng
iwescnt.

FRANKLiN , Neb. , July 29.Speclnt( Te-
legrani.Thio

-
) irnlulIsts held their county

cotivctitlon at this place today and matte
the following nominations : State Repro-
selitative

-
, David McCracken ; county attor-

nty
-

, H.Vh Itnione ; surveyor , Thomas
Ashby ; tielegates to ( lie senatorIal anti con-

grcssioiial
-

distrIcts vere also elected.

lull ii iii Nt'lrsiskn ,

flENINGTON , Nob. , July 29Special.( )_
4 , heavy rain fell hero last nIght between

2 anti 6 o'clock a , so. This was a much
itcetled raisi antI insures a good Dora crop-

.ELiCIIOI1N
.

, Neb. , July 29Speciai.( )

Had a delIghtful rain title morning , coni-
rneiiclng

-
about 1 o'clock and continuing for

an hour. About halt an inch of vater tell.
MEAL ) , Neh. , July 29SpccIal.Iarly( )

this morning Mcal, and vicinIty was vIsited
ly a heavy rain , ( lie first (or over five
weeks. Corn will not make over half a
crop on account of the protracted drouth ,

Wheat made a good yiell, , going from
twenty to thirty liushels to the acre.

LYONS , Neb. , .luiy 29.Speclal.Sevc-
ral

( -
hours of steady rain this morning as-

sures
-

the usual corn crop for tills locality-
.Stackiiig

.
Is almost done. Barley le thrash-

ing
-

oust as hIgh as fifty bushels per acre ,

vIieat twenty-live anti oats In proportion.
The qualIty is good.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , July 29-Special-( )

This place was hlesel, wIth a good soaking
rain Thurstluy night , whIch was much
needed. Tue corn was commencing to need
rain Very macli anti It canto just in time.

STANTON , Nob. , July 2.-Special-A( )
fine rain fell here Inst night and this mornl-
og.

-
. It had boost very (try soul corn was

nceihlng water badly , but was not materially
Injured. A bIg crop Is now assured.-

1)ECATUI1
.

, Neb. , July 29Speciai.A( )
fine raisi fell in this section today.

AShLAND , Nob. , July 29Speclal.( )

This morning at 4 o'clock a heavy wlnti-
provaileti , doing much damage to the corn
anti blowing a great deal of fruIt from the
trees. Later it rained. Thirtytroonch-
undretlths

-
inclles and some large haIl-

stones fell , but not enough to tb any dam-
age.

-
.

DAVID CITY , Nab. , July 29Specinl.( )
A heavy thunder storm passed over ( his
portIon of (ho country this morning. The
wind blew a gab and severni large ( roes
wore broken down , The streets were hlnoti
wIth broken branches. Faraters from the
country report corn badly damaged by the
wind , th corn layIng fiat with brace roots
broken or pulieti from the ground. Nearly
half an inch of water fell-

.FRRMONT
.

, Nob. , July 29Spociai.( )

There was a fine shower of rain hero cony
( lila morning , the precipitation being about
one inch , Corn anti pastures will be much
benefited as they were needing rain badly.-
I

.

innvcstlng is nearly completed-
.SCIIUYLEIt

.

, Nob. , July 29Speciai.( )
For the first time since Juno 15 rain fell
here last night , 15-100 of an inch falling.
Corn in mnany localities was suffering , yet
the most of it was looking well. Thrash-
tag is being prosecuted vigorously , oats
and wheat is turning out well , although
some oats is quite lIght , OltI corn Is being
hold for hIgher price3 and the ilemanti is ati-

resoumt very strong , much being needed for
feeding ( he large herds of stock already
here , and ( lie many more that arc to come.

BLAIR , Nob. , July 29.SpecjaiA( ) fine
rain visited this cIty antI vIcInity last night
and line liohiCl crops wonderfully , Corn
was in much need of raIn as sell as fruit ,

Farmers are lmaply , The wheat crop is a
little light but a good qualIty , Oats are
( tinning out a fair crop. The corn crop Is
now assured.

NEWMAN OROVu , Neb , , July ! tl.Spe-
cial.A

( -
) One shower visIted this vicInity

this moriixig , assuring the corn crop ( lint
was in niuchi need of rain ,

WEST POINT , Nob. , July 29.Special( ) .

The Iong-lookei, for rain commenced to fall
)'estertlay evenIng. About two Inches of
water fell duirliig thin night , thoroughly
soaking the ground , Timla rain , oven if fol-
loweti

-
by another dry spell , wIll insure ( lie

corn crop. Prospects today , however , are
(or another downpour , Small graIn harvest
Is over. Farmers are busy stacking ,

lUt'JCAN , Nob. , July 29.SpeeiaiOne( )

half inch of rain fell bore at 'I o'clock this
tnorniiig , accompanied by a heavy north
wind. This is the first raIn since July 2
anti liriglitens prospects for our cons crop ,

NRI4IGII , Neb , , July ( )

appeared to be a general rain 'isItetl thIs
section early ( lila morning , thoroughly soak.
lug the groutnil , A corn crop seemmis assured ,
although tim dry wt'nhlier has Injur.'ti. some-
what

-
( lint which was poorly tt'niled , anti

the very late planting , Small graIn is In-
tlio shock and will be a good yield , espec.-
iahly

.
viteat-

.13FATIIICB
.

, Nd , . , July 29.Special( Tale-
gramn.A

-
) sPlendId raIn tell over a great

hmart of the county last nIght 'vhlcli will be-
ef great s'ahuio to the corn anti potatoes.
Lightning accompanied it and diii consitler-
able .lamnitge. Lou Reed lost beverat stacks
of wisest which were struck nimil ci barn ho-
longiiig

-
to J. %V. Sniith was buirneci down ,

together with a considerable quantity of
hay. graIn asmil tarot imphenients , Loss
about $1,000 , Insuramico $500 , in Farmers'
Mutual of Lincoln.

Artesian Well ,
DECATUR , Nob. , July 2ti.Special( , )

J.v. . Tiiipery, , three miles south of ( his
Itiace , has an artesian well , It Is forty.
five feet deep , tbrowui water twelve foct
above the surface anti has a fiow of thirty
gallons per hour-

.'I''tii'Iivrs'

.

I us I It life ,
!3Elcl'LuiAN , Neb. , July 29.SpeciaiF-
hie

( , )- Dandy county teachers' Institute ,
which has been in sossioa hero (or two

. wscks , closed toda7 , A.. 11, Steplij

or itoidrego anti Prof. W. 11. Barnes of-

hinigler , were the instructors. State Super-
intendent.

-
. V.' , 8. Jackson , I'rof. Daisson of

the State University anti l'rof. Bcattie of
the State Normal school at h1crui , visited
the institute anti lectured to the teachers
and ohers.

Tn ru host' iii 'i'rntuis.B-
ANCROFT

.
, Nob. , July 2P.SpeclaL( )

About thirty tramps were hauled Into ( his
city yestortiny by ( he St. Paul , MIi'ineapolis
& Omaha railroad on accommodation No.
nnti slletrncked, , They remained at the
depot until local freight No. 16 came In
from the south , slien they ioanileth it and
were ordered by the railroad omclaIs to be-
taken to l'onder. But the village authorIties
took the matter In lianti and turned thio
hose on them. The traIn i-as cleared anti
a booth of as tough looking characters as
ever ubne associated together have tIe-
mantled the mayor to furnish ( Item with a
supper anti night's lodging. The general
sympathy is with tue tramp-

s.1lnrnr.l

.

( ,

IIAlt''ARD' , Neb , , July 29.SpeciaLA( )
peculIar case of fIre occurred yesterday aft-
crimean , when ( ho fire department was called
out to lnit out a ear of fine coal standing
on a side track , that had been set on fire
by (he rays of tito sum reflecting on the
coal , thereby aiding conmbustlbie matter to-
Ignite. . This morning the same car was
again founti to ho on fire anti had begun
to blaze 'hten again discovered.

Dry weather Is begInning to tell on the
corn and much anxiety is felt over the
need of rain ,

The old Blue Valley flutter anti Cheese
factory boa recently been opened out as a-

skinirnlng statIon in connection wIth thio
Beatrice company.

TIm fuimieral services of the hate Dr. J ,
K. Whlteman was held Sunday afternoon
from his late rcsldeiice antI was one of ( ho
largest ever held in our cIty.

IIar-cst iptc ,, ,
OXFORD , Nob. , July 29.SpecialF-

arnicra
( , )-

are stow in ( lie midile( of ( Ito
thrt'shiing season and ore gratified with ( lie
yield of nil small grains. The acreage Is
unusually large and the quality is excellent ,
In nuany Instances whet s producIng over
thirty bushels per nerd. One farmer imear
hero has 10,000 acres. Recent rains have
fallen anti corn is tiDIng vell ,

TILENTOM , Nob. , July 29.Specinl.V-
.'hieat

( . )-
in this section in all in tim shock

anti thireahlng has hetin , ( be wheat is omak-
log about fifteen bushels , a week of hot
dry weather having ripened ( lie grain too
fast for the horny ( it fill vell , Grasshoppers
arc still ulolsig considerable damage. Thu
second alfalfa crop is neatly for cutting anti
whIle not so good as the first crop , Is turn-
lag off a good crop of hay-

.'I'nlcit

.

linitie fur liunisil.-
CITADRON

.
, Neb. , July 20Speclai.( )

The remains of Charles Johnston , the Elk-
horn

-
railroad conductor who was lmilletl

yesterday at Sturgls , S. D. , by Sailing he-

tween
-

his train , wore takeii tonight to the
home of Mrs. Johnston's parents at Geneva ,

Nob. 'Fhe hotly was taken in ( ito special car
of Superintendent horns anti was accoa-
tpank'i

-
b' relatives anti a delegation of the

Order of flaliroati Conductors. Another
delegation of conductors joins time funeral
train at Norfolk , Nob. r. Johnston's
funeral totiay at the largest attentheti in
the history of ( ho city and was conducted
by Rev. A. fl. Jumlian of (ho Methodist
church.

Illegal SnIe of Liquors ,

OXFORD , Nob. , July 2JSpeclal.( )

Notwithstanding Oxiortl has had no saloon
since May 18 , local people hare not been
without the means of quenching their thirst ,

The iilcgai sale of lIquor has been notorl-
ously

-
open , and yesterday ( he sheriff in-

spected
-

( lie pretnlses ef I. L. Burney , pro-

pnietor
-

of the billiard ball , with the result
( hat a large quantity of wet goods was
found. Burnoy was for violating
the laws of Nebraska t nd taken to Beaver
City for a preliminary hearing.-

Coifiux

.

Coiiiil Piusicer.-
SCIIUVLEIt

.
, Nob. , July 29Specinl.( )

James Griffin , a pioneer settler of Cohfax
county , died yesterday at his home six
mIles north of Schuyier.

Stilt for Iieuy 1)niinges.-
MARYVILLE

.
, Mo , , July 29.Special( Te-

l.egranm.Joscph
.

) C. Choppell has brought
suit In the Nodaway county circuit cou.t
against J. C. hialiurt , head of the i3ohnrt
CommIssIon company of Chicago , fcr $10,00-
0damages. . Ciiappull ulleges that while work-

- - - - - - - - -- -- -- -- _ _ _ _ . _ __ _ _ __ _____ - -- -
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PHOTOGRAPHS FROM THE BATTLEFIELD
Pictures taken tinder lire In the treii.lies UIRL Ott the battle lulls lcfore Santiago , Itlt ceiies-

ninong the Aiucrititii '1'roup tcfl. dtirliig niid tuftut' the eiigugcineiit , by our Sliediti Stall of 1111-
0.togriqiliers

.
, appear in todluy'4 issue of

-ICOLLIER'S WEEKLYI-
alS () it SCL'ICS of VIt'$ tiilccii it ftIiotii' ititci' the bitttlc o-

fTI4E WIECk OF CERVEIA'S FLEET
AMONG 'FIlE Sl'IIJEC'I'S 4t1II:

Ninth Regtilni' Cavalry Firing on the SpitthInlds 1S.etses. Aiitniii the ', , A fled Ci'os Station.
fi'oni tlii '1tciitImc. A tubtilnitces letiirning fi'ont the UittIeieitts( ,

1= I'Iie Rotigli ildcri4'{ lynnniltc ( iin Ill AdtIon , 'outen and ( huIdrtn Leit'Ing Stintitigo Aftr No-
Filling litus tvit Ii lIrt to 'l'op tlrcLust'ot'i. ( Ice of lluinluu'diiieiit ,
Scvcnty.flrst lgiiuent VIi'iiig from Ci'cst , f lull , J.tditiirat CJI''eI'st llseiiabnrkLiig ft'oiti the St , Lotus
( eIl , JOC % Viieclcu' the Iiu'iiig l.1uiu , itt .tn niuptillit-
.'i'hc

.= 'Lit1tttry 'l'clephoiio III OIcu'sttIou. Sctios at hhtitiol tutu ltiu'iutg 'l'euii poV.ii. ' Stop of
Opci'ntiiig ''tlilittti'y liii loon Ahov... Satitingo jtuly ¶2 , Atumcu'i.iut: 'I'roups Cut Rotute to .'itnuiln.- TtiCpl1OulIIII. fu'oiui the ( u'ouiiJ to tluu.i llthloout , 'I'Iic ' ' 'Izuiii'u" Stil I Ihuuriulnut Vou's'sum'd. Nut'nl hlonu't-
Lltovlitg Csatliiig to the Fi'ouut , (If Strv... ' ( lie of 'tIiui'ia 1'crcsn'1''o of Gi'lines lhattcrv Killed , Ly'iuig SIti by 'ikie 'I'Itc Ct'18t1)Lttl Colon on hIur ilesuin Ends , -
'iIie Current Edition of COLLIER'S WEEKLY i 150,000 Copic , The Largest

Ciretilatioii of iiity '1i'n'CentTeekly. .

rnict: , TN CINTS TO BUY IT ONCE , IS TO BUY IT ALWAYS-ALL NLWS STANDS.-

Rev.

.

. M. W. Evorhart , fonnei'ly l'i'cshulhuig lldet' ci the (h-

amP

-

haigui sutitiVet ,litt'k'ciim yule llsti'it'ts iuimd ssn' lilStOi') ot t liii ul. F-

.eiitut't'li
.

ttt ('urltsu'ihte , lii. , wi'itcs : ' "lo the itfihleteti , I tiuite lteastit'o) iii-
"a' I'- . siyiuig: that I canliot too highly coniniend ttiehit'altIt"u'cstos'luig pi'op-

ei'ties
-

of the iiii'dtctuies ummanuftucitired aumul HIt1i out by the 1)i' . lb. , I. Kay
t'ii'tth( ( '0. 'l'iie i'iittiigt thiut , Imsis been wi'oughut In immy

sailitiuPy state by the use of the lt , Kay's Eidneycuui'zt ittiti tht a

' Kay's Renovator
, i8 'tinmmly phiumnonmiurti i have Ieen i'ellevetl of constipation1 execitSivo

I ,_
11L1 1iiiiifitl uIl'iilfltlOul ituiti pai is lii lay illiCit of l yciut's standing. "

hr. Ktuy S itittn-aIor I iltl, h thiuggists. or m'cnt by iimil for anti 31 or C for VS.

1)0 Slot taluitst' .uilitltulte , for it hiss iii. equal , It is an oxettliotit renovator anti Inse-
tt1r

-
. sin tl thit' l'tt) sleeve I on It' hi naive. Sunil tot Ir. I siy's I I , site 'l'rctutiiierit , ito II In stra-

I cit I I 5 lain" book free- One snasi 'ta Id Ito ii oniti slot I itito t for ott ii of itit cocci ins ; tin.
oIlier sititi lie tuoiiiti not tuke: ht) car tli , ' btolc. ,Jr. Ii 1. iny Medical Co. , Osiialui , Nau

log In a illicIt on otto of l3olinrt's farina near
?.laitland Atlgitst ::1 , isni , twelve feet of illit-
c'avetl in on ititmi , dislocating his hIp anti
rnninmiimg huh for life. iii' charges tliiit his
accident is attrtiiutmibie to thi carelessness
of hlolmart's foreninn.

WRECK ON MISSOURI PACIFIC

t'zissetigt'r 'I'm iti.Iitiiis iiio .VI iii
Freight Cors stud Eiigiiieer-

I ilt'tl.
STELLA , Neb. , July 29.Spcelal( tel-

egrain.During
-

) a heavy wlnti storm at I-

o'clock this mornIng two box cars , left on ( lie
switch hero. vero hlown out onto ( he ninist-

Ilsie , stopping half a mile cast of the sta.-

Ion.

.
( . Passenger train No. 2. oit the Missouri
i'aciflc , ran Into them at 2 o'clock , vlillo
running at a high rate of speeti. The engl.
fleer , Edvard Flnnucane , tund the fireman ,

reversed the engine anti juimpcti. The engi-
fleer struck ona vile of ties , fracturIng lila
skull , from which he died In tlireo hours.
lie leaves a sister and aged mother in KanI I

ens City.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

iCilled I a hlnrvi'sti'r ,

MILAN , Mo , July 29.Sltecial( Tel-
egranm.A

-
) omit namneti Tooter , hivIng thirty

niiles northwest , was instantly killed yes-
terday

-
evening. lie was mowing and stepped

iii front of the sickle bar to fix his harness
when the horses msartetl( to man lilni dowii.
lIe was literally iiackctl to theathi ly the
sickle.

i'rIe of ( li it'sigo J'illerM .tal vsliu't' .

ChICAGO , ..111132i.All the morning n-

pers
-

In the cIty vnlnt an tinnotilicernont that
Ott anti after August 1 tue price will he
2 cents.a. copy. The increast'tl cost of u'liIto
paper anti the enhinitceti gtmnerai eximeilne-
tlue to the war are the reasons for tIle ad-
vance.

-
.

Sampson's' Report-
conilng-lien( It witsii bug I line

wluiut. some other fellow lisiti ( lone. It's-

dhffereiit s'Rli tilt' ioy4' 1.O slice's that
sells-the report al-

w'ltyf4

-
Ire li. SliooitttllI

Is siint they tlld-hiow' bug they
w'ore-whiut: iig) s'iilues they Proveti to-

lieIt's a plesti4Ul'e to neil shmoei tt ) ( lie
kimov w'ili make hint tutuioy) that s'e

forevor-i ( listshis Paru'nts our friends
fat' one-lifty ( lie

imecit our aim to sell
best ShiO (' for it io) ever soul at ( lint

lwice and we feel we have succeetietl
try tiiemii iiext ( line and let us have a
report from y-

ou.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,

Oiiialin's Vpto.datO Shoe house.

119 FARNAM STREET

------ - -----------
Selling Refrigerators-
At this sensohi , ls1not what it Is craelW(1-

UI

(

) to he , for the profit is all goneatht-

'sust ( lint Is ( lie way we are seuliiig-

'liat we have left of ( ho best food-
keeping and iL'e-SttVlmig refrigerator ever

haven't as itmany .7;Irougllt to Oumahsit-We I
lug se iisiul In tim spring or as mails sizes , _

:
the host bargiultus ) :

hut wlisit ve have are : :
ever oiTerd in Omaha-we s'on't cnru'y

_

ally ot tiit'iii over-nitd you icnow that
iuletiilt4 ( lie Price tins to be muighty low
If we ( lOii'-

t.A.

. j. C4 RAYMER ,

VE DEL.tVElt. YOUR PURChASE. __

1514 Farnnrn St ,

Dls kid hin.q jist hepis foolen hits tIme
over (1114 'i'rnhisinlslsipie Exio-

zeshilit
) - "

blznes-If I'l a isoed dey w'uz
goUt to turn tIe ting Iiiler a free iass
slmos' itl got. on nm lltelimg close an guile
tom' Cuilin amith helped ticiti fellers cult-
lad don't vsuiit me ter go fur lie sos do
war don't keep hulni from selilmi tie hlt'Kt

p
( 'lgttt ( lilt S'tl'ever imisitle-diul iwttliu ji ( i

A(1
Iii ale ha'st tt'rhiiilter ever smoked-You'

' j1'
ill ) whiiut dad's cigars is , don't yet' ? It 17.'yer don't , Jlst sisk yer dealer for one ut
do Stoeker elgars-Dey all sell them.

illjSf
o7..

1404 DOUGLAS.

HYMENEAL.

flu I 1)111 0 l.tni'i Her.-

I1AI'lD
.

CITY , S. 1) . , July 2t1.Spu'clal.-
Vorii

( . )-
lists cornt' (rota San FrancIsco at a-

Ii ii I tilie mmiii edo go I ii Conipa iiy ut front tls is-

city. . Rinser Ollphiant , a iirlvae( In tue-
coinpaiiy , vas nmarrueti (0 Ilis.9 Lizzie (] arti-

iier
-

of San F'ramiciscn , ( lit' cercimmomsy being
perforinci, by Chaplain Daly of thin coin-

Pany
-

, lii the ahjutant's tent , 'rIte etmuspl-
omet. . for the first tIme oiiiy three veels:
ago anti it t'zis a cone of love at iirst sight.
The soldier boy groom wont on ( ho traits-
port Rio Janciro very scott nftei' tli , ' itiat'-
tinge ceremony was pertormeti , anti lie i ill
50051 be on his way to ( lie i'lslilppincs , 'liii
brIde is ( ho thaughter of imroininent hicople-

In Stilt Francisco-

.CVlliIi'W'ilMtil

.

,

FREMONT , Nob. , July 20Spoclnl.( )

tlr. 'iVilIlnin Cronin anti Miss ltiithiViison ,

until of ( Isis cityere inarrlcil last even-
log at the residence of the brIde's Ptireflts ,

cot-ncr of Tenth tmnti K streets , It" 11ev-

.Muigan
.

of tha Catholic church. Only icut-
tives

-
anti a few intimate frientls of the

family were present. After the ceremony
( lie happy couple rent to ( lie leautlfuilyf-
iirnlshieti

)

hioustie recently fittel up by the
groom , corner of Main antI Military arculic.-
Tue

.

groom has becim In business lien lot'
many years , 'rite brldo was odiscateti Iii the
city schools anti is proniinent. in society
circles.

B ii am kIt a II k Iii.-

ST.
.

. EDWAIID , Nob. , July 29.Spccal.-
Miss

( ! . )- Daisy Rankin and Etigertoti M. hitick
were nmarrictl tonight at ( lie Methotilst-
flpiscopal church , 11ev. Trezona oilhclatliig.

About seventy-five Invited guests were
inesent.

FARM HOUSES ARE RAZED
leMtrlll'lIi' ('ui'lite S'.st'u'ps (ier liii' '

cliiitinlt Captili t y , 31 Issouri.xoC-
ii.iiiutt ies lIu'tiurtei ,

ST. .TOSEPII , Mo. , Iusl3' 29.A ''lestruictivo
cyclone swept over tIle southern portion
of lhimciianaii county at 5 ::30 tlmis afternoon ,

A dozeim farmliouscs near Cower m'ero iii'-

inollshicil.
-

. Many persosis we're injuneth , hilt
110 casuialties tire rclOmCtl.( Torrents of halt
and raism acconipanietl ( lie wlnh, ,

FIRE RECORD.-

1iir

.

hlraiuhiieiu.l flhlis.-
JAMESTOWN.

.

. N. Y. , July 29.The Broad-
hieati

-
worsteti itmills vcro danitigeti by flro

( lila ntorning to the extent of $60,000 ; coy.-

ercul
.

by insurance. The plammt will continua
in operation-

.TODAY'S

.

' WEATHER FOIIECAST

Non hiei'ly % 'iltu1s for Nalrns1a Uty-

Assuinilu'e or Cool 'cnthicr'-
l'Iiuiiuler

-
Storsit ,, for lotu.W-

'ASiiINGTON.

.

. July 29.Forecast for
Sn ( ii rtiay :

For Nebraska anti Soumthi Dakota-Fair ;
northerly si-iiitis.

For Kansas , Missouri anti Iowa-Showers
and tliuiiid en sttmrins ; iiortii erly vi ii da.

For Colorado , Wyonming anti Montana-
Ftir

-
uariaer ; variable winds , becoming

southerly.

' ''Almozo"- -, ' .t I iiiozo' Sn t a iii a y. 1t ' 4'-
4L- , ,.

lciiuiaiul ititlilOs iituliv.: , - '
Oiii' siot' &' Ii ; o tilled 'iiii liiimius: ( lint I'-

t'b cili't liai tily I1IOC ai'onlitl mimi ve - ,
t11'e iiiikiimg: special Inlet's cii it buy 1'liui- ' _ I
1)11115 tO get tliani ( Jilt tii' the 'tii'thitjr-
iev

,1

siyle cases lit all ( lie miutihial 'ootlst-
hin- ime' scale with the pei'fcet tone-

so s l't stistl (' ( ' ' . '-
isil ( II i thity tl ('to i'is eon , ' ' I in ozo. ' '

,,,,..-'. -

Colisu to ( lie stoic thseji and learn all
fliOilt) it. 1.'

_ . ,

A. HOSPE ,

Nusic and Art. 1513 Douglas . - . . .

- --____________________________________ - - --
Drug Prices-

Ci: ii you uiuhplit'atp theni ?
l'Jiikliniii's (.oIllpouInl , SO-
c.I'iMiil'M

.
1'ousler , : i (' .

h'yi'niiild [ 'lie ( iii-t' , 'lte) iuiitl SOc.-
I

.
I 'i.ii i-'s I ' iiS'Il I t'il 5(1:1: I ' , I 2t-

.i'iiiiuiiul's
.

! Ill ia' ( uiliuIne , : h ! and 7h': .
I 'iIlttliaI'4 V.'gi'tstls ( s'lout , I .lnc , ete ) , (He
.1711 Soap , l5e. I-

Slii'ilht'id's I h'li t i Ctlce , 20c ,

SlIilii'S( Ctiii , ( tlre , 20etOe and SOc.
Stc'al'l114''iiiu C. I. , . Oil , 7c' .
Syrup of l'lgit , 'iO ( ' ,
S. S. S. , SOt' stuitl $1 . . .IO-

.S

.

t list t-t 'S Is'sl ti islsi 'I''u hi e tsI C) miii ti SO-
c.Stt'14

.
( ) Iintiisltjii , 'Uc) suini 75c ,

Sozodont , UOc' ,

he Aloe & Penfold Co
, 8t-

I
Largest Itetsili 1)nig liuuie.

1401 Farnam Street. HAOpposit. Paxteui Hott.

-
Do You Want Peace-

I , ave i' I I lcl----l it I Ii a I 'a x t cii 1 ) iOCk(-

1(1- ( i'll er Six t ten I hi a iii 1"ti mu ii i-on I I itt
I ii I id hoot'V. .' I I Ii ii II el u' Va I o i' (ill t Di H t' ( ' tIl-

Slxtt't'uili( stl'C''t-iK it imiiiui-sunul s's'ti'ilit-
St4isttilhiSOIIO

(

f ivluii'hi is it lsnly-Iiiit:

( 'ii it gI t'n , 'olI l t'i en I iy Pi'tJu ui-iy ( 'II l'i ii g
OAIII

fur ,'oii I' I eel is-pail I I ig I lii'iii I r a ccciit-

.iI

-

: 1.5fl V lug I Ii ( ' ii I I V uoss I I it ( ' . lor uveI-

IllIlteelu , ,' ( '1iE5 this luau's inisiliess lists .. _

I ) u't'iu gi-ad nit I iy gt'ov I iig tu a I ii iiosv I t is-

by uiiu liii' iau'gvst III all Oliiitliii. Siiri'ly
( I I I s sa ) ii Itt liti I lit' t lie ( 'ii tut I t I I ittl ( litiii. 1

itli

I

lid s ( ) I j iti I iOhii4 v'iu not sit I hull ed.
Yeti lninv Yi1t ) 11118 IiiVeii , It's tat1-

11111

- (
Vt( iviti ghiOritilteti lIlly work sve do 3

for youl , ( - -BAILEY , _
13 Year. 3d V'loor l'siztou Zllg-

Rrri., . *. qth uMil Irmr-

( Si


